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the.-.Middl- e Allantic Qtates, rata,

generally cloudy weather clearing in the
northern portiGU mff';enerally": from
northeast to southeast, ,and rising' followed
in the northern portions by falling barome-
ter and colder weathers r,'' j

For . the South Atlantic States; local

born lhre mllca from Greensboro, 4S.UDcnmionet seirt, aoa occnpiea 07 u. ij.
nerctoiora rexerred to the arrest auoweu on ooai so lar as vao omcers 01 me jooat

ean prerent L : J; M. McGOWAN,
febSJfe ' Owner.

S. CL, eotne 73 year ago. North
Carolina take an interest in Ibe

Ilichnljoo. U residence sna grooery, toui I , Wo bare
loes Ttry few goodt ssTed; JM.Vanxban's I of a colored woman named Msrr DstU. in Seventy-Thre- e Cents for a ty-H- xht Cent 7, i'yV";p. . . a cotMiracuoa raa trocerj booM snd jroods badly damaged, f Is city, at the request . of the Coronerf ' SuitableL . for a Dollar and Thtrty-Kta- e' - t vNtaety-Eijr- ht Cents

" Raleigbr'FsVitor. The Preaident I Col ambus county, on the chargeof
the EznosiUoo to-da- y roodred a letter I der.and.hersubsequeBt. releasew-'- . Tester'., ,.,., ciioo ib.1. il cieml.fl wtre rnnc in oratory becansa bis al

gUmNGS FOB THE J3SA60?T.
ralna, partly : cloudy weather, lower tem-

perature, nearly stationary bnometer in the
southern portions, higher barometer in the

Onsat TirkllsiV OTitff TVfffv.'KTI rteei a Twa11eeThe sale of Imported Snltinm and Pant Pat
from Mr. V: O. Douslsa. of-Tro- Mont-fomer- y

count, adrisins him that the conv
misaioors of that oooatr hare lust appro-oriat- ed

the sum of S1S0 to exhibit the re
: and Serenti-Thre- e Cent, OOiWKT. .; - fc .1,

. hAiusubq xmbsoidkrt. ' ' r
terns continues on the Hark Down Basis, and the
fitook is being reduced rapidly.; ' ' 14 - .northern portions southerly Windshifting

In the northern poriiona to north or-north-

IUv. Or. LoTtck lleree, vu born in
Halifax county, tbU Sut. It bas
rarely happened in any country that
there bare been father and ton so

teb 8 t 'il:;:y0j. IV-ffs- . Merchant Tailor.

day another 'colored (Woman of the same
name, who ' was formerly known as Mary
Gailord, was arrested on the same charge.
This later arresl 'was made on a warrant
Issued by Mayor Hall, and turned orer to
the Sheriff, who held a warrant .

' for her
from Coroner Henry Thompson, of Cohtm- -

sources of that county in the Exposition.
It is not generally known that Montgomery,
coon It has in her bounds perhaoa more in

S inches wide. "

To per yard. --
' i :. '.

5. 4 Sin " ' .' ....Please IToteCajrefullyiFor the East Gulf States, local rains and
hlghJy gifted. IUt. Dr. Deems once partly cloudy weather, variable winds, gen-- 4

;ii. i) ff""' A!vaJr rrpoctali capture.
,', ;.. i;.f!,o bf U tvbml. Ct- -.

,.,!., wTliaU ia Uk mfiW district

u.. .rri.i.4i! pfic force to protect
,i.p-r-- fHm taTe; at Lwwaee6nt,
! ( k.: ..! a.a b3 ia P ad
noHHrtmi f p'p aae left tfce tawa,

f!i.- - -- luioreij capture of Ga. Oocvloo

K.yti! rte'a u finued r a
;v.pi),-- t Cut be lateavs to h-- ,i

r sr.-- a.l Sill Cm Sultaa. conquer
, 1 n! ubjufU lite worM.

tereetwg relics of the original settlers of
Uus con a try Indiana, prehistoric races or
w hate-r- e r they may be called than almost
any eoonty fa ' the Bute. CoL , John Cot
tan, . of TUrjWwn. has crttoof she iargeai
coUactlaos lo North Carolina. .!

bus countyThlat inst. charge.: herl.eiwith "th&'nMiracir of ercilla'! Fl0WerS,-- a I higherarorheier.i T ; ; I a box.twittoat doubt the greatest bargain in- -

Soap eyer offered in this town. Inspect it; yourFor the' West Gulf States, light rams,
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4 inches wide, 8o per yard. '
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A large stock to select from.
ALARGK STOCK OF CRAPB3. for Mournfnr

told os that he never heard a" greater
pi eacher than Xiortek Pierco "whan
at bis VcsL."! Ilii son" haa bad tai
few equals in oratory within the last
forty years.

colored girl of that county. It seems from
the facts that .have come', to light' that

- -wuiony. uespeotiouy. .,. ,
: MUNDS BROS. & DbBOSSETv' ' '

feb 8 It . Market and Second Streets. ,partly Cloudy; weather, slight fall in temFayettevillo Observer We are
tfad to learn that Mr. J. D. McNeill, who
has recent! r been elected Chief Fire War

- jrj. .

'' ' '

1

' - : : - - ; . V Bonnets, Veiling and Dress Trimmings, at
Valentines. Valentines. J BolsBONsie

perature In the eastern and., southern por-

tions, rising temperature in the.. northern
and western portions, generally higher ba Shade and Width, will h rlH at T ftwuvKr,nrih" --.- w-

REDUCTIONS,
, ,i?Vlk.Si. AT,"rometer, followed in the northwest portions

by Tailing barometer, northeast to southeast
winds. "'!

Lt our readers bear in mind when
they read articles showing the pro-
posed reduction that the 20 per cent,
redaction does) not apply to cotton

the girl had been living with Mary
Davis, in this city, and was sent home on
Saturday last, when she soon after died.
The circumstances connected with . the
death of the child led the coroner to insti-
tute an Investigation. . He thereupon sum:
moned a Jury and held an inquest over the
remains, a verdict being rendered to the
effect "that said child was beaten to death
by one Mary Davis, a citizen of New Han

TAYIOE'S BAZAAR, -.- .-:

., n u tOftlc. soutaera Sour
, i !Ulf hmUl at 3 20;

i

, . ;:u'r-Jm-l fwl SQcH 1; COCA. UU- -

iim! WtiJr' r'-t- a Una; pint tar- -

ll,: if!" it ifSc.

NEW AND HANDSOME LOT OF VALEN-

TINES, which has just been advanced to me
.. -

from St. Valentine's Grand Distributing Depot,
justifies me in suggesting to my friends and cus-
tomers and the public generally, who are in
search of Cupid's 14th February darts, that an
early visit to my Valentine Emporium will con-
vince them of the variety of my collection, and
guarantee a satisfactory and pleasing selection. '

: For .Tennessee . and the Ohio Valley,

den, is canvassing the city in order to raise
funds to buy a fire engine. Sipce His
fine weather has set in, work on the C. F.
Jk T. V. It It Is progressinr rapidly.
Trains now run tq within about seventeen
miles of Greensboro. Work on tbe South-
ern end has not been so rapid the force
being; much smaller. They are now en-gax- ed

In building a trestle across Big Rock
fish. Several times of lata we bare
spoken of some fine dogs recently brought
here, and we are sorry to learn that some of
the finest dogs la town hare died from an
u ok now a and unexplained disease. Maj.

11 Market St.,V!
' WILMINQTO W, N. C.janSStfand woollen goods, nd that no doty

to be collected on any article not
specifically named sAaXf 6 Uss than

local rains and generally cloudy Weather,
winds mostly from north to east, rising fol-

lowed in the western portions byitailing ba-

rometer,: and slight fall followed in the
western portions by slowly rising tempera- -'

ture.

vr rganiirU militia
t tutrl Statr. The total
rihtirii forr ie norr than

Hart, Bailey & Co.
19 & 21 South Front St.

10-a- ay 1 wui snow some entirely new designs,
never before placed upon the market.

Come or send at once. - Country orders and or-
ders from a dhtance attended to promptly.

Call to-da- y at :
HEINSBEBGKR'S

feb 8 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

I. I l' r 1

i .

over, which caused her death." "
Mary Davis, alias Mary Gailord, is a

young woman, apparently about twenty-flv- e

years of age, and neatly dressed. In
the sheriff's office she appeared deeply dis-

tressed and strongly asserted her innocence
of the serious charge, and when Jailor,

' '..--? j
' " . ..

McKethan bas lost two, Mr. B. Broad foot
one, and CapC W. F. Campbell one, and
has another down with the samo disease.

Richmond Rocket: The Phil-
adelphia Pro states, as a matter of news
to some, that "whole communities in Rich

Wanted,
i p..r..-h-

- ftUi to annoance
1 ! the HrttUb iarli- -

v m in dae commea- -
'. i..

that charged under the Morrill
Tariff of 1861. Tbia will aid you in
understanding better the plan of re-

daction, and will show that it will not
be 20 per cent, throughout, but less
"-n-ot probably more than 15 per
cot. If Republicans cannot stand
io 1834 the Morrill Tariff of 1861

they arte more voracious, unfair and
bloodthirsty than we supposed. Hat

Fatal Aeeldenc oa the Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad..

Intelligence was received here yesterday
morning of an aecident on the Carolina
Central Railroad, between Bladenboro and
Abbottsburg, by which a number of cars
were damaged and the engineer and fire-

man were badly scalded.
The accident occurred about 5 o'clock

.;f.

': ''--

rpHREE OR FOUR FURNISHED 'OR PARTLY

FURNISHED ROOMS, suitable for light house-
keeping. Must be in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress, stating location and price, -

ROOMS,
feb 6 4t Care of Stab Office.

Annual Meeting.

Murray, was ordered to take her In charge
aha burst into an agony of tears and ap-

pealed te one after another of the inmates
of the room to save her from the terrible
fata of being locked up in a felon's cell,
declaring that she never beat the child, hut
that it was suffering from dropsy. She

t m . ,1), . t, m now hoMiog
i:l Fair. It wa. opened
,1 ,. a, I i), nJ the AVir anti Cot'
, ih '.a-- - ie splendid.

mond county speak only the Gaelic lan-
guage," The Wilmington Btar, calling
attention lo the remark of the Prtn, asks
for enlightenment on the subject. Sixty
years ago the Statement would hare applied
truly to the Spring III1I neighborhood of
this county. At that time the entire popu-
lation we mean white was made up of
orifiaal Scotch settlers who spoke only the
Gaelic They beard the Gospel delivered
in Gaelic Now. however, it is spoken

Tuesday evening to an extra freight train
that was going west. The section hands

rjTJHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOC- K-
let them oppoee the redaction; if
they will the better for our side. 'A '. ..

it. holders of the Bank of New Hanover will be held
J ! 1 1 art atfI Ifeorjre Alfrrl at the Banking House, in this city, on THUES- -

jjai, 111:0. mai, at vs noon.Hun. Ran Tucker, the ablest Vir-- S. D. WALLACE,
Cashier.feb 3 3t Bmniry, HacMne aott Copper Worts, -ulI only by a few of the old people; not fromglntan tn the Coogreea, thinks the Bir,7, either, as they loni since have BrrrLTjicnfl nv

for libel Using daxasg?
1. .' ), t1 He jot 3i. IJaa George
V f ' 4"f. Moat iewppr

11, 'i ii.ivi? not.

well acquainted themselves with the EngMorrUon bill "ingenious and says: HcltS 1 Engines j
" Shaftings, .Pulleys,

Cotton Presses,! Threshers,
BOVS P0l6 CapS ! and Iron and Brass Castings. . a .1

. , . . 11

was told that her offence was not a bail-

able one, and that there was no help for
her until her case came up before the
proper tribunal. She was thereupon tsken
to iail. amid protestations of innocence and
piteous sppeals to be saved from the in-

dignity of imprisonment, and separation
from her infant offspring.

The warrant commits her for trial at the
next term of New Hanover Superior Court;
which is a mistake, as our Superior Court
tries none but civil cases. Our Criminal
Court meets next Monday, and the case
will no doubt come up for a hearing during
the term.

were mending the track and had two rails'
removed when the train came upon them.
The engine and four cars were thrown
from the track, and the. fireman, Mr. Tay-
lor, was so badly scalded that he died at 6

o'clock yesterday morning. The engineer,'
Mr. C. W. Collins, of Timmonsviile, S. C,
and a colored wood-pass- er were severely
scalded, but their injuries are not neces-

sarily fatal. Dr. Thomas, of this city,
was at once telegraphed for and went up
on the night train to the relief of the suf-

ferers. The superintendent of the road
brought the wounded engineer to this city

lish, and now speak the old dialect simply
to amuse and Instruct the younger genera-
tion. But as a dialect current in their
everyday affairs, it hss become well nigh
obsolete, as is the case we are informed

to a great extent in the old country.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. W.
IL Bailey, of this city, who bas been

HARRISON e ALLEN.
.

feb 7 tf Hatters, r Biff Inflin on the War Path. ? y

"Tb Morriaoo lariS takes off 20 per
cvr.t. from lb prearat rate of duties, and
where that trawe a doty higher than the
MorrilJ tariff of 1 SSI It mi ace no further.
WUs Ukioff off 20 per cent, from ta
preeeat tariff wooki reduce below the Mor-
rill tariff, the duty ts required to reroaia as
la the Merrill tariff. So that the duty can-
not be ia aay caw lower than lo tbe Mor-
rill tariff, but mar be hirber. Therefore
the Ways and Means Committee, so far
from proenataff aay radical vtews oa the

1. Mi.taatpp; I.rvIiure bas
, i t i'rv!i.lt Da i Co deliver
i t h(r tl on Urgent Jx.

!'.;. Mr Ii i. n declining
m-- h- - w ili b usable to do so. i.

coc fined to his house for Qve months past.
Is now. gradually Improving, we are glad
to learn. lie has been suffering with
pywmia. Mr. Will G. Durant, the

For Sale,
rHB CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS, together
with all the Machinery and Fixtures necessary to
carry Qn the business extensively.

:v feba liwv ?;Swa5cni KIXJ)1Z&. '

' '.V .'vkf I.iQl. LOg
umri.i.- - r 00 their way loi.i.t

tariff queatioe. propose a tariff whose ave-
rage duty will be higaer than the Morrill
tariff. To Illustrate: The present duty on

in his private car, and upon his arrival an
ambulance was sent for to take k4iipthe
hospital. Justls' flie sbulce'-wit-h thl

Tbe first Mary Davis was arrested under
a m jsarprehenaion. Aence jer discharge-,- - -'..I .1 in n r. r v

man of Fort If ill who was shotJouag afternoon by Foard Knor, the
negro desperado, died yesterday morning;
a o'cieesr.v Tsar swi ' of-M- r. Darsot'e

death was received in tawtity early yester-
day morning aad a mnmber of his relatives
went down to Fort Mill 00 the afternoon

A
At Himburg funeral
htUl. IJeut. (J. R.

Nvy. h v eharue of $1200.00 BEHRENDS fc MTJNROE. "8. E. Cor. Market
Wilmington, N.C.. are not

much on noetrv. but h on arose and on kpn--KlecCrle: FI re-Ala- rmThe Oaawerwell1U- 1. r. I .

--pfjrt- st flTT. sad C W pet eews. rede
utm wotikl bHa( it lower than f3 ML Now,
as the Morrill tariff laid a det ra It of $V
the effect of the MorTtsoar taxJ J so leave
the duty at A The redoetioa. therefore;
whkh the bU prnpoeea, will be to strike at
the eoortnons rates 00 orrtala artlcks on
dr the prnwnt tariff.'"

Telegraph.
Mr. D. Howard Tux worth, of the South- -

"YXTILL BUT THE PATENT BIGHT FOR THE 'I ing the Largest and Best Rtock of Fnniiture.ln
Ti State of North Carolina of an article that I the State, which they sell Five Per Cent belowtrain to attend the last sad rites over his re

wounded man started up the hill from the
depot the horse .became unruly, and back-
ing precipitated himself, ambulance, the
driver and Mr. Collins into a deep ravine,
causing a severe shock to the wounded
man.

sells on sight. Money can be doubled in sixSsoZTJbT hss em Electric Company of Baltimore, Md.. months Aaaresa
J. Q. A. SAND, r

any poetical nonse in tne state. ebStf . .

Baltimore and Wilmington
Steamship Line.

85 W. Fayette St.,
- Baltimore, Md.

aad indignation among the people of the was here yesterday and had n exhibition
sorrouadiag oocnesanity, and large scctrV I nne of their "Electric Telegraphic Fire
Ing paxtke are searching tbe country fof I lHLrtm ..m t k i

feb2 6t
The body of Mr. Taylor was also brought

iCnox. the murderer. It U a algnlucant rT.Ji. " "ZC down-- anfl nut in the are of an nndertaker. Bock Lime,

m- - of lynching at HovUIe,
. .x ijrrHi on

11 X"'- - A ynj man Dimvj lcter
li.r ..rd i mordrrvtj Uj Richard

Hn kry. U . a cold blixxlfi mur-i-r- ,

in.) mob 2thert-.- l and hanrd
'" fUo.

fact that of the rjarues enraced in tia 1 Tal use ' I to be prepared for burial and returned tosearch for Knox. a majority of them are lout thacpantry. Among. 0e advantages
colore peopin- - claimed for this fire-alar- m afe that it fur--. Cronly, where the family of - the deceased

man reside. v ' ' - '

JTOU BUILDING PURPOSES.
JD FRESHLY BURNED.

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LTBERAT. DISCOUNT FOR XARGE LOTS AND

: TO. THE TRADE.
ItalcighVreR- - Observer : Many niahes to every property holder the means

Doblic schools are changing terms from

Ik-for-e the Morrison bill was r
portci the Irotection organs warej'
loudly shouting, "Toning dowra
Afraid to speak A ' Free Trade
Failure" and to on.' Jast beforo
that they all bellowed- - "They will
ruin the country" Manufactures)
destroyed" The trade interests
paralysed" "The wreckers at work
and so 00. Now that the Tariff bill

I . t now rt-.i that
t im.-.h't-

, (nor lin for the lrr-!!,- :

v ,,11 U-ii- r tb Cabinet so

summer to winter, so as to have longer
terms. The canae Is thai the school houses
are better., . One hundred public
schools are now la session in Wake.
It Is understood that the Board of Commis-
sioners of Waka county will ask the con-
currence of the Board of Magistrates in an
appropriation of $1,000 for the purpose of

Notice.
JN FUTURE ALL FREIGHT BILLS SHALL BE

paid before delivery of Goods,

feb 5 lw A. D. CAZAUX, Airent.

SHAD,
TtriTH OTHER SPRING FISH,

M t. t i r ii frtan' with thr jjrrat

near at hand, in case of flreIor giving an
inttaiOameou and definite alarm; it saves
the first ten. twenty .or thirty minutes time
after tbe discovery of a fire; which is in-

evitably lost where the ordiaary means of
creating an alarm ia relied upon; it saves
all and more than its running expenses,
through the almost entire suppression of
false alarms and the unnecessary wear and
tear of the fire apparatus incident thereto;
it saves tbe necessity of turning out an en-

tire fire department at every alarm of fire.

Painful AecldenU. .

Col. John Lv- - Cantwell, Secretary and
Treasurer of the Chamber of Commerce
and Produce Exchange, met with quite a
painful accident yesterday afternoon, and'
one.which narrowly escaped being serious
in its results. Col. C. had been in the
office of Messrs. E. S. Warrock & Co., over
the store of Messrs. John Dyer & Son, and
had started down the stairs, when one of
his feet got hitched, or his cane slipped,
and be was precipitated headlong down the

Address FRENCH BROS.,
Rocky Point, N. C.

or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,
ap 1 tf su tu fr Wilmington, N. C

Comic Valentines !

pOR SALE

At HARRIS'

News and Cigar Store.
Young 'una come and see me. febStf

HEW BRAND! KW CIGAR i

Q.OLDTD7S. THE BEST AND FINEST CIGAR.

f.S- - rnruor ol from Wa.h-'m- i

u thj New York 7I.
is reported and U is even lower than
the Morrill Tariff what will they aay?
They will be sore to make fools of
theratelvcs.

making a county ahihlt at the Btate kx-positio- n.

A htfge nUoabcr of Baptist
ministers are at Henderson to-da- holdlog
a conference on mailers relative to te aoV

van cement of the church. On yester-
day, after an examination of two days, the
Jostleee of the 8upreme Court granted
licenses to practice htw in the courts of this - vThat portion of a 'department only which stairway. " As he was falling, the safety of .1Spirits Turpenune. 1s" 'nearest 'the signal-bo-x from which an J his head" impelled liim to thrust his right ever on the market, for Scents. Try them and

N ork Jw are tjVinr-- tepe
Potior .r .Vokm Mootennrv 00 the

' - n of hi on hanirrtllli
; t it, ami which

it A He U an etcel- -

m n aul citiiu al l"'rvi-- ) to
' 'il.Vf.

Can be found at our Fish Market,

THE SEASON THROUGH,

feb 5 tf W. E. DAVIS A SON. .

Plum Pudding,
Mince Meat,

Preserves
selling at low figures.

i, :'- - - '
f j ,arm in front to receive the brunt of the in- - I be convinced. For sale only at tbegarden city cigar EMPORIUM.evitable blow,' and it consequently suffered: feb8

aiarm is sounaea neea respona. in every
signal-bo- x there is a telegraphic signal key,
by the use of which the .chief engineer or
his assistants can summon an additional
force if they deem it necessary, etc.

There are many other advantages claimed

Inoir county commissioners
ha tv appropriated $.300 for the Stale Zxpo- -
itioo.

Mr. Kufos Amis, of Granville,
lua pabliahed a pamphlet on "flow to cul-
tivate, cure aad prepare Yellow Tobacco.

Warren too Gazette: Mr. IiobL
r:hn, a former wall known aad re-
spected citisca of this eoonty. died at Buff

Btale to the following applicants, vts.:
Thomas Mana 'Arrington, Nash county;
Bosworth Clifton Beckwiih, Wake county:
Michael Bradahaw, Randolph county;
Charles Herbert Brown, Jones county ;
William Preston Bynum, Stokes county;
Thomas William Cannady. Granville coun-
ty; Edward Hill Davia. Franklin county;
Willis Bruce Dowd, Mecklenburg county;
Grix Marion Thompson Fountain, Edge-
combe county : JeiXery Scales Grogan, For-
syth county; Thomas Jefferson ilackler.
State of Texas; Aivin Roes Johnson, Mc-

Dowell county; Lorenxo Dow Lowe, Wa-Uo-n

eounir-- . Taomas Luther Lowe. Wa- -

t

Fire Olay Chimney Pipes,
XTE HAVE THEM. ALSO BISCUIT BOARDS,'

VV Lap Boards, Ironing Boards, Meat Boards,
ieautiful Tin Sets, Granite Iron Ware. Cake
ioxea and Closets: Lames of various styles. Bird

most by tbe fall. We are- - glad to learn
that no bones were broken, or other serious
injury suffered. The shock and jar, how-

ever, was very severe and the bruises sus-

tained, especially in the muscle of the right
arm, proved exceedingly painful. . The

f'jilowin will be rvl with
'i iy many Witaioitoman. J v -

'. y
'-- ;Cages, cheese Boxes, Plated Spoons, Forks and

r:..;.iuives, A. No. l COOK :

PURE WHITE OIL.
?PARSER & TAYLOR.

febStf

in behalf of the "Gamewell Fire Alarm,"
but we have not space; now to .recount
them. ' We regret to learn that so few of:
our citizens availed themselves of the invi-

tation extended them to : be present at the
City Hall yesterday afternoon, and see this
tostrunient, and thus formr some . practical
idea of its importance as a fire-alar- m, Wil-

mington certainly stands greatly in need of

PRESERVES AM) JAMS, in 2 lb.

Fails, very convenient

services of a surgeon were called into re-

quisition;1 -

The Condition, of Mr. Wlgglns--
Mr. A. H. YanBokkelen returned from

Lexingtnn, . S. C.,, yesterday ' morning,

Star Saloon
TS THE PLACE TO GET' THE FINEST NEW .".:

taoga county; Edward Xnox rtootor. Jr.,
Ilobeaoo oouatyt William Harvey Quick,
Richmond county; William Cornelias
Thome. Halifax county; fhom as Malvern
Vance, Mecklenburg county.

alo radars, on the 19th nil, of an a&rc-Uo- a

of the bladder.
Washington Gazette: Mrs,

Dxaaah Boweo, one of our oldest aad beat
kaowa eiiiwaa. died at herreaideocela this
to a oa Mocday eveniag last, after an in-c-m

of two or three week. Mrs. Dowea
la the T9th year of her age.

Faj eUsv ills Suns 0. Moo-d- y.

4th last, at 1 o'clock, of coereeflon

X
Also.RIVER OYSTERS to be found in the city.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and TOBACCO. Call
and be convinced.

'' ""'"''" !.' t. ftb!!:
H.' ki ia the nti toraad hurrtcaae"i ai.ii e hca 34.

rVint. thirv yvar--i Thm rt
K"t.f ..hcU ia the hthroor tul b wa oa
"nr-- i ,if amlf w H:h wrre

1 iinount raevl by tin. of
n li.tJOt. Th Ut WM

tLt 00 Monday.

tr-- pWnaeil thAI" Mr. liLw.
"i -- Crr Gnl- - sWil.

th-- l & from
. y nd that rwaker Carlisle

I., uk the pUcw when inhb

a proper system ' tof .fire-sisr- 'and. It' Is i liJSU. Jr. H ItKHtfltl,
Proprietor.jan l tfI matter of some moment that when our au- -

where he has been in attendance upon Mr.
E, B. Wiggins, his' son-in-l- aw, who was
so badly injured on Wednesday, the 30th
ult., while in the neighborhood of a stump'
which was being blasted. ' He reports the
condition of Mr. Wiggins as" very favora-

ble. He has been resting well; there are

PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES,
bottled by Crosse & BlackwelL Lon-

don, something new and' nice. r,

of th liver. Mr Ed ward TL Gibsoa depart- - 1st thoritlca go act In this matter again mat n Some are Born Great,
GOME GROW GREAT IN STATURE, AND

shall be with a determination not to have
Imposed upon them an, instrument that can
be made of hut .vary little practical benefit.

Mr. Tux worth was expected to. leave
1. amtn tnr TJirhmnnri hnt will Tm in

Ft WW

IJ4 srsBXBoa7-Vale- n tines.
Mrswox Seasonable suitings.
Mesne DsRosejrr Toilet soap.
J. M. McGowajs 6tr. Minnehaha.

no evidences of stiffness in the injured
"knee,' and the swelling is going down. ' In CUCUMBER SAUCE, for oygtersV

find difficulty in getting their shoes to fit com- -
- ...

fortably. We have all widths, and can fit fat
feet, lean and - bony feet, or feet not so fat and
bony. :

Come in and we'll please you. . '

- l a word, the family and friends who havein about whenWilmington again ten days,
his side the trying- - ordeal meats, &o. s' -

v..vbeen at during
we hope our citizens will call and see his

'h:n VV

ed this life la the twenty laird year of hiea. Mr. Gibson was a son of Green S.
Ciiteno, En- - of this town.

Wake Forest Collere bas just
celebrated Us semi u tea alai. There waa
a rxid aodknee. lUv. James 8. Pursfoy
deiivtred an sddrrae on "The Colicre Its
lnnh. Rrr. C. Durham delivered an ad
drews c The CoOtge bs 1834."

Gmen villa Jltector: On Thura-da- y

the l?th tast. the dwelling hocae of
lit. O. M. Tucker, who resides about four
saHee from GreeaviUe, was destroyed by
fire. Mr. Tucker had fioiahed bundlar the
house only a few days before U was
boraed aad had not moved quite all of hia
faraitare tato It. Nearly all of tha furni-tar- e

wee saved. NoChing was Insured,

HI i: k brn U an abler man
,1!' ni. It U rvportetl that
'f m l btm friend rpfttt I3nt.

Electric Telegraph Fire Alarm." feel greatly encouraged and look forward
to his recovery as certain. , : ,. : Geo. E. French & Sons,

tAl Xefa.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

lt3 bales.

Frequenters of North Water
street will have to exercise their souls ia
patience. There ia a better day coming- -

P. L. Bridgers & .Co ,108 NORTH FRONT STREET.
n V kA.1 Ita ftfHum mm

. febStf

Capt. J. M.. McGFowan has become
owner of the steamer Minnehaha, and will
keep her on the lino between Wilmington
and Smithvilie, vith Mr. Frank Wilkinson
. .i i y

Slayer's Court.
Helen Watklns and Frank sNixon, the

colored girl and boy who were arrested on
Wednesday afternoon, charged the
larceny of a pair of shoes from the store of

llO North Front St.
feb 8 DAWtf '

.

: ' ' . . : .
'.ivr , M truth in the report.

Tliis Week w t 7The Scotland Neck
says: "It is to be hoped that our Mr. A. Bhrlery on Market street, had a E ADD, AND SHALL CONTINUE TO DO SO,AabeTifle fofcancv.' We ro--

t ". s s. Cot, of Kew York, kaa
'"f-'-'x- l i.-.- 4 cuns bill which reevg-t.t- e

sovereignty and biutU
w.,unj MUa lefi-bande- d blow.

... ,.ctwsurterlyj!lleeane .grvttd Irara. from Car. Jfatt Atklasoa I farmers will profit by Mr, W. T. White- - I preliminary examination .before Mayor CHOICE ARTICLES UJf UJKUuajtuws suiiea w
that the late severe eoU spell serkuaty la I head's happy esperienco In peanut raising I jjgij yesterday morning, at the close of First Round for the Wilmington District

W. &E. S. LATIIIEB,
, .. - I- -

v

t :' ATTOllIVBTS AT LAW, '

..t
i- -

! - OFFICE,

8. B. COR. PRINCESS AND WATER STREETS.
' an 81m i

our trade, both city and country, ,We haye a.
and try the crop themselves. Fancy grade of the Methodist E. Church, South!which they were required to enter into.son.' - tned. at ncr bome. about seven

-- hntoo Utter in the IUch brought $1 $0 per bushel In Wilmington bond 1 the sum of $50 each for their ap',mike froca this dJy. on Bandar night, the
better and larger stock to select from, and will

be pleased to have a call or enquiry from purcha-
sers either in city or country. ; 7 . ; : '

t 5mithville, February S and 3. f :

Brunswick; Circuit, at Concord,February
in 1 . . - ..

" I. t

yry iTuesday." preaching term or. tne unmioai uoan."d y of the bill:
h taX wrde otiK in . waicft t they were sent, to jail. : Elizabeth Circuit, at Elizabeth town.Feb k Herciftil Hanand aualitv solicited, andInquiries aa to

when desired. . .. ;samples xurmsniboy, however,--, was. subsequently re--
TS MERCIFUL TO HIS BEAST. THIS IS A JEN--Biaden'Circuit, a Bethlehem; February"

tla htnt tn owners of "unblanketed' hones.'ni A1iemember that we make no charge for dellve-e-f
Goods anywhere in the city. :S3 and 24V "If fy ry The nlaoe to buy any price Blanket J On want,." " s aotaorueis u i -

Ia4ewave:ea Order of Beehaettee.
We learn that the tnstalTatloo ceremonies

at the hall of Unity Tent, L O. of Recha-blte- a,

on Wednesday night, were very la
tertstlng. and "included "an able and ex-- "

3d loss.. Mrs. Emetine Coleman, mother of
CoXa. Bob aad Teed. Coleman, aged about
eighty years. She wss an exemplary Chris-
tian woman.'

Hickory JWac .Thia wrather
ts all rlfht for the grain crops, The cold
snap killed out the Insects In-- the. ground,
thereby rtlieviag farmers from a great pest.

CapC WaddiJ telle us that ha bow
has the Narrow Gang track laid to'lhe
Catawba ttvetV'flve mlka frocn Hickory,
aad thai the bridge k expected lo be com- -

Cokesbury .Circuit, at 45$ih&ojf marcn tocelher with Xan-robe- s, cvmages1 naadies.., . . iw( ui mt A
r!!: bureaaaorcV Newton Grove Mission, March 5..

Point Caswell Mission.1' at Bryanfs, g tf : Ha 114 North Front St.fob

Forelgw Ex-por- t. . . i ".v,.

The Danish barque Capl-- Dahl,
waa cleared1 for; Xondon; yesterday, by
Messrs. . Alex. Sprout Sr Bon; 'with 4,600

ttiirrnti,rtrV i ; n i nnntr Trrm i'tueeedlnrir appropriate sdresa from Rer. i- - i i ....March 8and,: Ms? met lijil UllUU 1 " ' UAllU DA UJElDIJ i COMJ; BARGAINS.w v rrti kf k. xrrv o 'vrvj... i 1 1npU4 Circuit, at Kenansviiiei Aiarcn in

t 7--ie sak , scatea to so--

M if fa4 to be
--,22 i . ft? ,Prte-ni- s of the

T,.W,,I to c,fa orra U Buos

RAh Ribbons, 9So ner yard, worth X1.S5.TTHB GROWTH OF 1883. WAKSANTBJJ OSN- -- - 4.in m I m m r vi. vm a ran I n i k ,Grorch. .' ' "y yv f '.if iAinine and Fresh, .hartuiber xespectfully 1 i jbfe Linens,' Napkins and Doylas, clot ing out
Informs the nnblifi ths.t be baa now in store a .1 Li Tl,.-- , iT f.?.Diet! so as to -- kl hie engine run - acrose ru.n hftfrnM OriML. Cant. i3aiiaen;for.4 . ; rWaccamaw ifissioBMarch 20.' . -

fstoUldwefl next Monday: This wia be . F7our Mr.Ttom,,a large and generalassortment of SEEDS. Orders I

nmnntMimr nntfm Atisfaction to I The best stock of Handkerchiefs ia the eity.tae cnt rmarvrrraatauLdwacoxxair. I Bkipper was elected repreeenuure and Air. i weuja, wcraanj,. u. . CTenrimrtoi CSrcait, jriemington,'
"w7 vita a rM .r !.- v VirHoU EtchAaM: A'-fl- iaiXC If. BIshoV .alteroata.-t- tha High TeC Wetafmaxiii,.wiUi S.misxrrjJr'of itiftl MAfcb, and 80.1 di--- Ty piLLAAJf fahmlT J mnmWt.rjwi ' --.'y p
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